
Bully-Bully-cock. 

The captain said she was a bull)' bo.•t.
lolarA: T1uai1<: Roug-ltinr it. 

"Now," ;c;a.id he, "Slick, my hMI/y, 1 
think I ~e a smart chance of doin' a con
siderable stroke of bu.slness to X O\'a Scotia, 
in the smu;:glin' lint:.-Sam Slick. 

Bully for you, for me, is a 
commendatory phrase. 

That's lrully, plenty foully for me. ju.r 
you gimme the hundn:d dvllars.-.-1/ar.k 
/u•az"n: Tom Sawyer. 

This word has two distinct 
meanings: ( 1.) A braggart, or a 
man who terrifies and thrcat<'ns. 
(2.) The older form, still com
mon, applied to any per,-on or 
thing- which is pre-emitwnt ly 
excellent, C-!f.. a bully !tor"'• 
"that"s bully." The Bull!! Bot
tom nf Shakspea.re im pli<•s a 
compliment. In Dutch ~lang 
bol has the same meaning, a 
head, a learh•r; as one might 
say, the bull!/ of the crowd. 
Also an intelligent person. 
"Doll, 'een man met ccnen goe
den kop. Bol -ran <le kit, man, 
of mecster van hct huis," i . .-., 
" A man with a g-ood head, t.hc 
master of a hou,e." The word 
came into Dutch as it did into 
German slang, from the Ger
man-Hebrew, bal meanin~ lite
rally man, but always ll>'r><l to 
indicate a master, director, or 
~UJH~rior. 

(Common). a h11il!l, a ~tunc or 
lump of lf'a<.l ti<•<l in tit(: <·nd of a 
hatHlkc-rL"ltief (~cw York ~!au:; 
Di<·T innary). 

(FtH,tl•all). a ~erirtltJJ:J~4·. 

"Cku .-.::c ~ " W:l' c:dlcd, :lihl ;1f1n ll w 
fir,;t hd~y the l.a\l w;l' .. ru"hcJ d•Jwn t h': 
puund to Lh<: c! •. dk line o f ~·;ud ,-.-.h . 

where a bully was formed, after which it 
was walked into calx and five 6hics ob
tained before time wa.• called.-SJI<>rli"Z 
Lift. 

Bully-beef (army), tinned meat; 
supposed to be made of old bulL 
The "iron ration," as it is often 
called, either from its tough
ness, or the cases of tin or other 
metal in \'fhich it is preser-red. 
(Nautical), boiled beef. 

Bully-boss (American), the land
lord of a sporting crib, ta,·ern, 
or brothel. Derived in all pro
bability from bully and bou, but 
also agreeing remarkably, though 
by chance, with the b(lld habo&, 
or "master of the hou~e •• of 
the Jews, ''"hich is commoner 
as bal bot; hence the Dutch 
thi!wes' slang, bolleboo1 (ba<u), 
head man of any kind. This is 
a very curious instance of words 
of similar forms derived fron: 
radically different sources. 

Bully-buck (old slang), a man re
tained by the keepers of brothels, 
being paid by them to assist in 
enforcing exorbitant demands 
on those frequenting such places. 
i;ometimes it was pretended that 
they were the husbands of some 
of the inmates, in order by threats 
of exposure to extort money 
from siruplNons supposed to 
have been discovered;,. .fla-;raute 
ddict''· 

Bully- cock (old slang), a man 
who, for the purposes of roLbery 
ant! theft, fomented a quarrel 
I ... tween people, to cloak his 
nefarious de~ig-ns . 
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